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'bit part tho Territory, has
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P'JtoOtitaln rullnf Ton hail.
l!a Walla Union will i'sue a

vuiioaot eight or twclvo iage
1st u tii.., It u ivp n il I iu, nf

fWft and valuo to tho
caun'v. SmcuM to it.
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nien who vU) t. lini-i- i thplr
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Of tlm t.. f I
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Jli 1,,,,il,l Practicing for "David, thoBoy." tho runtutu soon to boupon tho boards ut tho opera house. .Oliool tho roomers up stairs mild that' thopower of tho music W rmil'llOll lllu iliuir
uiun, iiimo in nnil took complete posses- -

una in
ronllnllv ","""'i u lorecil mm to

uuil
lress hastily

KO ( own H nlm. W inn ilifit-- lit.

"''' rapidly, ho eHPaK'd tho chiUhe'rt
of IiIh captor.

7ll. W.u"11 WalIa Slatt'Btimn Huberts a
hrlKht KchL'ino by which tho KeptibliLMim
cuu blow In it portion of tho mirpltiH. It
wtytt tho Pacific CoiihI needs it yard,
untl thlnkH that Wnlla Wnlla woiihliieiiH
Kitfo a placo us any to hnild one. Mill
cicck, it uvern, could bo niitdo navicablo,
and thero U a block In town throin--
whldt a canal could bo excavated which

tCV.M,ttln "ovt-ra- t men-of-wa- r.

Walla Walla should press Its elnlmn on
thortttontlon of tho coiniuc Kepitbllcnn
ndmlniHtratloii.

A pctltiou to tho town council In beinir
circulated among and nisiied by properl v
ownerH nlong Main Btroet unking that tho
cm.;!, uu Kiiuiuu aim graviiK'ii uecortllngto on Imtnco, and that gullern bo CMtab-llHho- d

ulong each side. Main otroot in
now in no condition and thlH
movoon tho purl of property ownoru,
who will theniKclvoH bo compelled to
Htitnd tho oxpeiiBe, Is it wieu and enter-pridin- g

ono.
Tlio Wnlla Walla pnpern do not pcetn

very favorably deponed toward the Amor-h'a- n

llulliilngit l.ojtn ABsociatlon hchcino.
Tho following Ih from tho .Stiitofinitn :
'iho IHlonlo Uti) not tiltlnir verv rivulllr

at tho.now proponed Hulldl'ng it Ijoan Am--

nociaiion reanon that lo-- 1 county iiNKest-ora-. and 1 hoi
f (ill ... tt. ..., 11.. II?. ..:.!. ..t il ... ........nun luiiiirti u uuil miiui coming iegihiaiuru win lot IIiIkiicm

own tieoiilo. and tho nfllcnrH ami Mimi'iillim ni.itwi m,,i
and utockholdoM belong hero." iFomothlng lor thin .State, conectlnc

tal a Walla Journal: Tlm wlfn nf Hnr.
don.Cooer being poor, has to rccelvo aid
irom tlio city wlillo her husband is In

ill. Hhii has two sons by her former
usband livim: in Colfax, who would

L'ladly supjHjrt and kcci her If Mm would
le.tvo Cooncr. but sho nrefers tho soeietv
of her hiioiiko to thut of her Hons. Somo
fish w 111 fry so.

The classical fraternity known us "tin
horns" nie having it liurd tiiuu to keep
iKxiy ami soul loueinor in wa a Wnlla.
says paper of that place, tjamo here.
Thoy used to live protly fat in 1'endletou,
nut crop oi suckers Is either getting
less nlcntlful. or more warv than of vore.
Starvo the tin-hor- out.

Olllcers nnd citizens of Wultshuri: am
looking for man named Hruloy, wlm.uf-to-r

robbing Ills drunken emnlover. tind
throwing him out of n wagon Into u fencn
corner, drovo ofT tho team, and
meeting rt woman lined CO. brutallv us- -

HMulted her. If caught ut ono time,
would scarcely iiitvo hud time to nay his
pntvers.

The continuous Hound of tlio hummer
and saw next door to tlio B. U. olllco

that old Custlo .Stewart will soon bo
Custlo Stewart no longer, hut it brand
now, gilded varloty theater, with Mages,

mid all mcctHury fixtures. An-

other trap for thu innocents.
Tlio old (loldon hotel is now buck

in jiosltlon, and thu sidewalk is lieing
coustructei) It mnkes it decided
improvement in tho looks of tho town,
uud tho w idening of Court street to eighty
feet Is worth double the oxHnseand trou-
ble It cost.

It Hcoms that every idle man in town
hihmxIs his tiiuo in watching thu antics of
the two bcurs chained lieliiud Kugel's
barber shun. Every day it striuu of men
tun Iki Heen leaning against Iho sidewalk
rolling watching tliewj playful hiiIuiiiIs.

If there Is uuy virtue In udveittslng,
T. Merrill, of ltobertlnu carnival

fame, will ceitainlv secure a crowd in
Wtillu Walla. Tho UalljIpaperH of that
place have been full of his mask ball lo-

cals for tho past bovcial days.

0. W. KIchuidi-oi- i is to day engaged In
tearing out partitions and otherwise im-

proving his Main lunch counter,
llo will probably establish it chop house
in Its mead. Wliatuver it is, will make
it tmcccHS nf it.

Wusio Count v Sun: Tuesday it mes-
senger eaiiio lit from Hooper's camp near
uuto!opc after vaccine kj1iiis, it ease of
small iiox having doveloiiud there, Tho
patient is Mrs, Oaken, whovuum from
Tueomu recently.

Tho clang of tho lire bell brought tho
Un tn tho Second lire engine, luvo carts, mid a number of

:

weather,

of

I

tHwpIo of
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i

i

boxes,

iieoplo on tho ntreets tills morning, but,
as usual, ifo lire materialized. It was
only u chimney undergoing tho "burning
out" process.

Tho iniestlon of curing a town clock,
to bo placed on the court house tower,
should mi agitated-- , and a subsciiptiou
nili-e- for tho purpom). No place bo

d complete without it
tottn clock,

Tom Itcefleld has uncaMhod ortIons
of tho mammoth skeleton of some ex
tinct animal whilo excavating a dugout
on his ranch near Pendleton. Thcso
wjll bring to town ero long uuil place on
exhibition.

Hill Mays, tho cartoonist, lias lieen Il-

lustrating tho coming town election. His
latest drawing is on exhibition at tho
Gymnasium beer bull, and is attracting
quite un amount of attention.

Arthur Hallain, who started a grave-

yard at Cracker Citv with tiio corso of
Hud Itotiglas, was sentenced by Judgoj
Fee to seven years in thu jonhentiary
and to pay u line oi fow,

Au old bay horse, with white baddle
and collar marks, has been taken up by
Marshal French, and can secured by
the owner at Iho Oregon feed yard alter
paying the usual charges.

Several of the public whool children
have been attacked with the mumps,
aud the disease may llly dovclopo

into an epidemic. Nulling wrlous is

feared however.
James Miles, an Idaho man, refused to

..i.i.. i.. nlrl-l- in burv a fellow
!inan.n,ii. und n bolt of liulitniug killed
i thirteen horses for him the day of
fuueral

Mr. Knapp, representing Ilia well-know- n

Portland firm of Frank Hros. is in
town.

Julius Levy, of the Centerville firm of

J. Bloch & Co., is in town

4
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Mr.J. li, irtnn (Upit u vf)Wi on
Tat Uueilloii.

. Hkux. On., Dec. 10, 1888.
i. now can a full and fair asscefiinent

of property bo waned?
Adopt tho commission bill of 1880.
-- . W IlUt HOrlHllf limluirlo ut.nnl.l lu. l.n

HUbjcctH of taxation? If unvrui.i.i
tdiould bo

exempted, w hat, ami why 7
Credit.
3. Are you In favor of u Stato Hoard of

IvpialUatl.in? If ho, wherein will Itwjrka benefit?
No.
J. Are you in favor of precinct, td

of county, assessotH?
yisinci, its piovlileU in tho .commission

bill.
0. Arc you In favor of a graduated In-

come tax; and, If so, how ctn It lw
and collected?

No.
II. What aro your vIowh upon tho

Vlngle-tax- " theory, or tho placing of
taxat on ii)on land values onlv?

Halotlka.
7. Do you think tho bill prepared by

tho tax commission of 1880 an improve-mo- nt

iiKm our present law? In what
would you recommend it change in It7

o, to first.
8. Aro you in favor of "deductions for

Indebtedness?"
Not if credits aro not taxed. If credits

are taxed then deduct. I would roviso
all Statu lovenues oxcopt nehool taxes bv
ansessing groM receipt of railroad anil
express companies, banks uiidjiill eor-poru-lo

bodies of llko nature, thereby
avoiding the necessity of removing Iho
.State Hoard of Kqualtaitlon This would
iiiso preveut ho mucn rascality now prac

lor mo our own tired hv do
tti.t .of.... l'..ll.. .11. 1.1... .......,.ru..; iii inu "

by our all iiluviu,ii,iu .in
by

u

tne
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Fred
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uu

the abuses of our taxation systoin. All
real proerty should bo listed, unit if
credits are still to bo taxed they should
be listed too, and then rogues can't hide
their properly so well. Taxing credits is
like u protective tarlll the poor man
pays it If not directly, as under tlio
llluck law, then indirectly.

J. II. lllVINK

I lot Arrltulu,
ViiXAiiii Motsr. .1 11 ICeeney. .1 Dia-

mond and wife, ('has Wilson, Frank II
Murkuum. C tv: W It Mackerwlo. C W
Harlow,.! W How land, FA Knnpii, A F
CamplK)ll, F It Hrailford, Portland; B
iiotiiciier, t uicigo: a i; .iiuvlier, .Mur
mv. I T: M A .Miller unit ulfii. ('..nt..r.
vlllo; J DCorlHilt.O H'Whlttle, Kumela:
W .Straw, Utah; JW Sneed and wife ;

Clem T Heeve, Adams.
Howma.v Ilot'HK. Saxle Hcam, La

Orando: N A Penney. 0 It & N : T A
Penney. Farrulnutnn. Jos Carton. Colfax:
Jus (iHkorsoh Colton: Thos Gllkerson.
walla wuiia: I) II 1 leers, rortluml: A
Webb, Hepimer; Will
Hitrnliart, Colli Spring; Kl
Halllmore; W F Aruii.

itzen, Umuhu; II
liner K Miller,
i v iiIMIIUllllU. II

f'l...l. .. ...... I.. . 1... 11'...wiuiiw, r iuii iiiiiiiuii , .iiii:ri, uun niii--
hoii, Walla Walla; A M Woods; AHunku,
lliimhurg: Taylor Hill. City; Martin
Cosoy, Clifton; John Smith, Mountain
Home.

(loniKN Hulk IIotki.. Vm Cry,
J no Hamilton, IM Miller. City; Mis
D.iiilly, Vlnwon; Geo Fato, Hoston? Chas

Heeler, llBpimer; IMiordon, Junlior;
J Henuedy, U un pun, Wis; D.J Houser,
(cattle; il .Montgomery and family.
tValtHbtirg: m llrown, Weston: Gn
Mansfield, Ccutcrvillu; T II Mcintosh
and wf, Furmlngton : B J Carnoy, Pilot
Hock; Dan Doherty, Hotter Creek; Owen
Bills, Alba; Win Voss, J N Jurvis, Bcho.

Til CsmmltUn's Itrpurt.
Tho committee appointed by tho W. 0,

T. V. on iuii work beg leave to muko tho
followini! reisjrl through tho columns of
the local paiers:

wo were kindly treuieu iy uio laiior,
who took us into tho IjII and remuiued
with us during our vflt. Tho Ininutes
iinined Hoiiiiiubut Hiiriirlsed ut first by

women entering their doors, but noon felt
ut homo with us when wo assured them
thut wo were their friends, and hud not
comu through curiosity.

'lliey wero glad mat wo eamo. vte
found seven wilhiu its walls, and six
of the seven hud bcou nut there through
tho intluence of whiskey, Thu iuiKr
tanco of uctivity in every department of
temiMtrunco is uppiirent.

- - - - -

tTrfnU to l' nil IiiiIImu ARf Rt.
From llioHulem Miilfunan.

B. 8. Gregoir, of St. Louis, Marion
county, was in Iho city yesterday for the
purposo of obtaining signatures to a eli-tio- n

asking for his apoIntmcnt as ugent
at tho Umatilla Indian ageirey. He has
secured the names of many priimin)iit
men of tho statu to his )etltlon, anil tlm
Umatilla's have signed an ddress lo tho
Great Father at Washington urging his
upMntment. Ho is a devout CuthoUe
and it is thought that Archbishop Gross
will lend him his influence, lie is a
. i tl.t.... ,..... I..,tv.,

wlrlm
18.71. is a Ftaunch Republican and an ex
cellent citizen.

Wlmt n Notnl I'liyilrUu s).
Ciiumiki, Jsu. .'list, IHM.

W. M. Wisdom.
Dkak Sir: As you requested I havo

exumllljd Ilio lurmuia ui juur ioiici
preiMration, called "Holwrtlno." I

can assure you thut tho ingredients uro
licth bland and harmless, and that the
compound would form an excellent appll- -

utlon in irritated conuiuonn oi me num.
Yours truly.

AitTiint Dkan Hevan. M. I).
Prof, of Anatomy Hush Medical Col-

lege and P. A. Surgeon, U, S. M. H. S.

It Is "coufidontly oxiccted" in almost
every crossroad town lu Oregon which
boasts of a newspaper that tlio great
evangelist, Dwiisht L. Moody, will favor
them with a visit Oregon U a big vine-

yard and some of tho fruit is apt to spoil
for want of picking.

Miss Clara Wyatt, uged seventeen,
,ll.l nt tlm residence of Will iim llahll (in

tl'u i Stage Gulch last Tuesday, and wus buriwl
jin tho cemeicry at renuieinn mio
tell a VIClim IO liui uicao mncorv, wim--

sumption.
M.T. Allen, an Eclto Granger, Is in

town tCKiay, making final froof before
judge.

WA 1,1, A ITAIiLA NOTES.

Tlinmi Tlrrnry Ui'ml-T- Im Mlmiliie Mnn
A lUpe Cuinmlttril In ArnlKlmrr.

nucrui ionic Eal Urcij'Hilnii. i

Walla Wail. W. T.. Dee. 1" Thrw.
.Tiernev, nged 07, who hits been pick for
several weeks, iiieil tins morning. Ho
has been a roident of Wall.t Wnlla for
iwenty-sove- u years, nnd wns widely and
favorably known.

Thero aro no tidings of tho Pasco man,
who ha been mlsfing for several days.
Ho was last seen in Wnlla Walla, and
was known to have considerable money
onjliis erfon. It Is feared he bus been
made itwuy with.

A man mimed Hrallov committed a
niK) upon Mrs. Mitchell, a prominent
Ailv of Wuifsburg. and immediately lied,

nnd his whereabouts nro still unknown.'
A posse of citizens nro scouring tho
country In search of him, and it caught
ho will get what he deserves.

TIIK PANAMA OANAt..
. i

111 CHM1 lir KHlllimllin l..irni,....l U'lll .. I

lt tlm t'linipnny l'riiint f(lr i Xnw
l.ninmii)'.
i'aiiis, uec. is. Several nowsi:iHrs

naj ii mo issiio oi tne fanama Lnnal
IOUII proves it failure the eovnrnmont. In
conformity with tho proposal of tho extra
parliamentary commission, will Introduce
a hill in tlic chamber of deputies to ena
bio tho company to meet its engage
mcnts. A new company, under tho
leadership and credit ( Foneior, will
men purchitsu the canal.

IIO.MK IN MKI.IMIKf KNSK.

IiiiIbh Lnwlcrnimnlmipil .Inn. .MeDr i moll
Whn Kltlril I'riinlt .1. Wmtnll, IlirSn
rrnnrliro lliiiirilliiB.lliiiun lvrcprr.
Hak I uancisco, Dee. 12. IMire Judci

Ijtwler to-da-y dismissed tho chargo ef
murder against Jos. McDcrnott wb
killed J. Wessoll, tho lodging
nouso liroin einr. iilmnt irn umii--j inn
Uio iude lield that the uvidenre slnmc.1
tliat vtcsscll lielutveil in it brutal manner
low a n I .AieUermott and his family and
tlio killing was done In self defense.
TIIK HON CONVM5TI

IMHI
II,
i:t.

TlmlUMill nrPnrclnca Noli-o-n n Hunk
rnllliirnlii.

Santa Ciiez, Cat., Dec. 12.-Ja- mes M
nail was conviclcd last night of fot el
it note for fitfO on tho bank of Watson
vino.

I lio funeral of yonn Hall's mother,
who nun nien oi griei over nor son's
crime, placo hero this allernoou.

AOAINHT KI.MI mT.AN.

Th Knllr Nullnn Turin .tcnlmt tlm Rln
Hint III 1'allry.

Vienna, Dee. 12. Tho crisis Is Servla
Is neiile. Blection shows tlio entile
nation has turned airu nst Klnu Mi an
bliuiild ho opiioso their verdict his ad
llctlon will Ihj demanded and enforced.

Four Kolilli.ru l)rownil.

MOTiir.it

Wathiitown. N. Y.. Dee. 2. Porceant
Darlington and privates Fred Petlit and
Ilenjumln Wilson, of company A,
r.iuvcnui ini.inirv. oeaten in me .m:ki
ison parraeKs. Miekets liar nor. were
drowned in Iuko Untarin v bv
Iwat in which they worn fishing lieing
upset.

Msjur HpaulilliiK Nlml,
riitPNix. Arh. Deu. 12. Malor B. J.

Siiauldiiig. communiling officer at Fori
McDowell, who borved with dist net inn
throuchout tho wur nccidently shot and
killed himself while huntinc near hero
yesterday.

I'utal Itnault uf m lltKl.
Hkhmn. Germnny, Dee. 12. Blchlcr

and Hcuhin, two liermun students, quar
relled lust nlulit rekMtillmi Dr. Mackenzie
and fought it duel with tiMuls curly this
morning. Heuhm was killed.

OnlnC t Hi I'rotlilxnt.
Cli:vki.ani). Ohio, Dec. 12. Vice

President elect Morton iased throuel
lore this mornlni: enroutre tilindlnanolis

to vlrll lien, Harrison.

WUilaiu'c VluUt t'rriu
Is thu most oxmilsitu pioparntion in

tho world for softening and whitening
tlio hands and f.u'o. Nothlnir enters tho
composition of this dellubtful toilet artl
tie which comet prove imtirious io uio
mott del Irate skin, and indeed, It might
Ik) taken internally with ixirfect safety.

I. I.. ... t ....I.. .. ..l.lll..l.. ... I... I Inll li liufc Willi u hiii'iiii'iiii ivi. i.ii iii
iii'irv iiMtMf'f.. Hiitiorior Ui a venrino. entti
pliorico, emu cream, vasouno, unu like
preiurutions. Hciug neitlier sticky nor
eroasv. kid elovos may Ivo worn Immodl
uloly after iiiplying it. For gontlomen's
use, alter shaving. II stands without un
equal. It Is delightfully poifumod und
ilehly pleasing in the sensation it pro

duces when upplied to tho skin.
Heretofore all preparations used for

their emollient effect havo possessed tho
very object lunuhlu features of lieing oltlier
silcky or greasy, und oilen IkjIIi; put
tneso qualities nuvo ieen entirely overK homad nlVeT in

' " U, W

the-coun-ty

. lev lvllll, niiii,ii unvn un ivi,iilll4i uim
dlstinctivo virtues to now romedioshith
erto unknown In connection with
rations of this kind.

prepa

It has tho power of preventing and
sunburn, tan, chafed and scaled

shin, und all ordinary irritations. It acts
by improving tho softness, cloarness and
healthy tono of tho skin. and its dally

tends to prenerve it from tho ac-

tions of drying winds, vivid sunshine, ex-

treme temS!ratures and the like. Ask
your druggist for it.

Tlio Hotel ol Haleni.
Tho Chemcketo Hotel at Salem has

lately come under tho management of
C. if. Monroe und J. It. N. Hell uud has
furnished uud thoroughly changed from
ton lo liottom. tho kilchon huvjuu lieen
entirely rebuilt uud tho lobby and rooms
overhauled uud put in tirst class order
for the coming sesfiou of tho legislature.
Tlio prices of uecomobal ion w ill average
from (l lo 16 ir week uicordlng to
room und locution. Tho patronage of
the public is solicited.

Idaho Statesman : Heirt come from
LoAtn that two Utile hoy aL'ed nlno and
six years, respective! v. cot into a sera iki
over wimo candr Wednefcdjy evening,
when the larger onn got tho smaller one
down and piundcd film on the head with
a rock aud killed blm.

Till

took

JAMES WHEELAN,
-- Mamifnrluri'r nnil Itcntor lu- -

Harness, Saddles, Bridles. Halters,
WHIPS, ROBES AND TURF GOODS.

Keeps always on hand the Best Stock of Har-
ness and Saddles at prices lower than any

place this side of Portland. Call
and examine ray stock.

James Wheelan

COUGHS AND COLDS
Completely Knocked Out I

After much solicitation and
popular

Court St.

Kucblcr. Oregon Cough Cure,

We have determined to npuin put il on thu market In iittiitellxo stylo nnd tncdicl

t nally Improved. For Coughs, Colds and fc'oro Thtoit Troubles

We Jiiuriuiti"o H lo ulvtt Sittlnit'llnn or Kcfum! tin omij.

lieing made on solenllfle prlnelriles for Owih ami Otliln, m prevalent in tills
climate, wo solicit a trial of this FtundiinJ Hemcdy.

Homembor it costs jou nothing to try it : a giiaranlni gfces Willi every lsitlle. SoM
only liy

Despain Block - - Pondleton.

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.,
IMPOnTINt O0

parclware, Iron, $ted
AND FARM MACHINERY.

FBONT, FIBST VINE STREETS, PORTLAND, 0REO0N.

HlliBl,

Solo Agontu for Oregon nnd Wnahlngton for

. wtcRE S NEW DEAL PLOvb. . .
IKiitilo,nrTilpiila rmrv w. They .romnlmii nnil miiiidhi nenr mrfeo
III. tlmt IIioimi Willi havo ntfiil thrill or Minn Ihnn rj.ii mil. mv uiifiuuli lu

lliolr pruUc,

our

nliioliiln

Wofiiinuli llici i won tn' lullioutMol utliicliuieiit,,
Hi'iiimluil iicniHiuo ui.

I)E132I3il POWBE DTT"1' 1'TTXjJZ1T PLOWS.
. BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL. .

llurkryn llnol'ro drain Drill, lliirki-y- i Herilcrn. lliirkrynHprlncToi.tli llnrrrw,Hnprlor
llmln irllli,HuprriiirHicur,

CORBIN'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDER.
Thn Utcit liiijirovfxt Impleinsnt for iwlinr iinmirr fulliiw. Tint mont nomplatn and

Mirt-crii- l IimiI lor tins puriMMHi in ion.
Wa Uo hvo full Hnn ol Duirirles. Onrrlsitoii. I'haaloni, Mountain Watonu.

l'ltttlorni noil ottior nprlnx Volnuloa.
. SCHUTTLER FARM

jnrrnc A Chspln'4 Hprlnx-Toot- li Mnrrow.. nrn llarrown,
miii,

win is. jja'o.
rou cntcuiiitx AM) I'lticus limth.

TREES

for

AND

Hclftillrir
riirinui'uuniiiK

ji.vihii iiauii i:tc,
stkciai,

TREES

demand

WAGONS.
4lllt,

TREES

With the Tariff Takon ptf, at the

Pendleton Nursery!
A full iiHsorlmont of Applo, Plum, Pencil, Apricot, Noctar-in- e,

Pear, Cliony mul Pruno Treerf. All kindfl of Small Fruits
inil Slirulilxjry. A lino lot of FvorgriidiiH, uud

'75,000 Timber Culture Trees.
I oiler the above at lowest rates. Call at my packing homo,

corner Garden and JJluil streets, one block bouth of depot, or
address

M. B. JOHNSON,
Pendleton - Oregon,


